
Store Hours.8130 a.m. to 6 p.m. 'Qualities high. Prices low.*

A20 TO 430 7th ST. 0mLANsburchsBRO417 TO 425 8,M5T. «

Founded in i860.

ONLY 3 DAYS LEFT TO PREPARE FOR THANKSGIVING
We Are Splendidly Ready to Serve You BEST Monday.

Just in Time to Buy a New Suit for Thanksgiving
WE OFFER CHOICE OF ALL OUR

FINERTAILORED SUITS
Worth Up to $85 at (fOQ JQ
One of Two Prices and 4>47

This offering is of intense interest to the woman who has been in the habit of having her tailored suits
made to order, for these suits are the equal in every way to custom tailoring work. Each an individual model
.no duplicates.and all of the finest materials possible to weave, in styles that breathe the last word from
fashion authorities.

Materials are broadcloths, silk-and-wool poplins, brocades, duvetyne, velvet, matalesse and other rich
effects, some fur trimmed, others with plush or velvet collar and cuffs. Beautifully tailored on correct lines
and exquisite creations in every way. Two price groups.as follows:

For Tailored Suits
Worth Up to $85.

to 4?a TO 430 7T» OT.UNSBURGHsBHO417 TO 42S b'H 5T. ^

(jJ3Q For Tailored Suits
>^)0/ Worth Up to $50. $49

Second Floor.Suit Section.
c«>

Wonderful Value-Giving in Crepe Silks

45-in. Meteor Crepes, $ 1.95
/

$2.50 value. This is a silk offering that will appeal to women of taste.those who fully appre-
. viate quality, softness of texture and the real crepe finish. Color range is most complete.includ¬
ing -hades suitable for making street or evening frocks, as follows: Brown, leather, wistaria- to-

i bacc«». taii|>e, American beauty, king's blue, chestnut, mulberry, violet. Burgundy, steel, peach,
navy. >M,'amethvst. Xell rose, seatoam, Alice. Copenhagen, turquoise, light blue, ivory and black.
Width. 45 in., and special value Monday at $1.95 a yard.

(

Turn Your Thoughts Monday to Thanksgiving
TABLE LINENS
See the results of our thought for you. A spread of the

best values.and best table linens.

CREPE HE CHINE. Krinkle
Crepe and Canton Crepe. 40 inches
wide: in colors of violet, peach,
Copenhagen, apricot, nile. pink,
peacock, lisht blue, serpent, ma¬

hogany, gray, taupe, steel, violet,
tango, terra cotta. mais. gold, old
rose. Alice, plum, prune, wistaria,
mulberry. American beauty, kihg's
blue, navy, white, ivory
and blaik. $-.25 val¬
ue. Special, a yd.... 51.85

BROCADE VELVETS.
in four shades only, in combi¬
nations of gray-and-black,
brown-and-black, royal-and-
black and wistaria-and-black;
32 in. wide; $4 val-
ue. Special, yard.. *

BLACK SILK CREPE
DE CHINE, 40 in. wide; a

big favorite, and worth $1.75
yard. Special, to- f 'JQ
morrow, a yd., only
Main Floor.8th St. An¬

nex.Silk Section.

BLEACHED SCOTCH DAMASK,
extra weight, in TO de¬
sirable patterns; 70 inches
wide; $1.00 quality. Spe¬
cial, u yard
BLEACHED IRISH NAPKIN'S, in

latest p a t t e r ns; 20-
inch size; S'J.T.ii value.
Special, a dozen

BLEACHED IRISH DAMASK, in
1<» of the most beautiful designs
to choose from; 72
inches wide; $1.25
quality. Special, a yd.
IRISH DOUBLE DAMASK; 72

inches wide; in very
attractive designs;
$1.75 quality. Special,
a yard
BLEACHED IRISH
jiize; attractive pat¬

terns; $1.7:. value. Spe¬
cial tomorrow, a dozen

85c

$2.00

$1.00

$1.39
NAPKINS:

$1.49
br. (mj Main Floor.Table Linens.

PATTERN TABLECLOTHS: ex¬
tra heavy; latest designs, embrac¬
ing empire, marquisette, pansy,
clover, rose, stripes, chrysanthe¬
mums, lily of the valley and sham¬
rock sprays. Prices follow:

$2.50

$3.15

$3. i j

$4.25

value

value

value

value

2x2 yards.
for
2x2 Vz yards.

for
2x3 yards.

for
2x3% yards.

for
24-inch Napkins to match;

were $4.00 dozen. For.
BLEACHED SCOTCH NAPKINS.

22-inch; in round de¬
signs; value, $4.00.
Special tomorrow, a

dozen, only
DOUBLE DAMASK

24-inch size; value,
$.>.00 a dozen. Special
tomorrow, a dozen....

$2,00
$2.50
$3,00
$3,50
$3,39

$2.98
NAPKINS;

$5.00

Choice Monday of
Street or Evening Coats

Values Up to $40,00
Do you want a new, exclusive model, in a Dress Coat

for street or evening wearV If so, Monday is the dav to
o * t *

buy.and Lansburgh's the place.
We offer choice of our beautiful Coats for street or

evening wear, worth up to $40, at $19.00.
l oo many styles to give detailed mention.only one

ot a kind.
Materials represented are Chiffon Broadcloths, Duve¬

tyne, Wool Plushes, Matelasse, Brocaded Effects, Broad¬
tails and others, in black, new shades ot mahogany, blue,
tango and others; all elegantly tailored and finished.
and this season's most choice productions.

Second Floor.Coat Section.
«

Almost Half for This 50-inch All-Wool

StormSerge,59c $1 Value
Serge is always good style in dress fabrics.it looks well until worn out. It is because <>t" the

popularity of serge that this offering is of great importance. This is First Quality Storm Serge,
double warp. 50 in. wide and in colors most wanted.navy blue, marine blue, mahogany, Copen¬
hagen and black. The price Monday is but 59c a yard for a quality worth a dollar.

$2.00
NEW SILK-AND-WOOL BROCADE POPLINS; col¬

ors are wistaria, navy, brown, burgundy
and black; all pure silk and wool; 4<)
inches wide. Special price, a yard

$1.25 ALL-WOOL CREPE SOUFFLE, in
cream white only; full 42 inches wide; will J ^C
drape nicely. Special, a yard

$1.00 CREPE ESCULA AND CREPE EGYPTJA, 42
and 45 inches wide; colors are navy, taupe, mahogany,
Copenhagen, French blue, brown, Russia g
green and red. These drape nicely. All J
wool. Special, a yard

$:?.00. $.'{.50 and $3.75 HEAVY COATINGS. 50 inches
wide, in all the wanted styles, sux.li as chinchilla,
boucles, cut chinchillas and others, in
nearly all colors and black; the correct
weight to make up without lining. Spe¬
cial tomorrow, a yard

full

$2.50

$2.98
$4.00 ALL-WOOL WHITE CHINCHILLA,

inches wide.the erase for sport coats;
good, heavy weight; requires no lining.
Special price tomorrow, a yard

$2.50 IMPORTED BLACK CHIFFON BROADCLOTH,
guaranteed spotproof, sponged and shrunk, ready for
the needle; 50 inches wide; only two fpieces left. Special price tomorrow, a | .O*/

$2.U0 BLACK' WOOL CHARMEl\S E^4«i-Inch Lupin's
French Wool Charmeuse; very handsome
luster and soft ttnish; the kind that
drapes nicely for gowns. Special tomor¬
row only, a yard

$1.25 BLACK CREPE ONIHLE, 42
inches wide, the very nicest fabric for
dressy gowns. Special price, per yard...

Main Floor.Dress Gooda

$1.50
$1.00

Notions
You Need

At Savings
ALL-SILK SEAM BINDING, a

piece
ENGLISH NEEDLES. Special, ^

a paper
GIRDLE FOUNDATIONS; tape g-covered with ribbon or silk....
6-inch CUT JET HAT PINS. 2 ^for
KING'S BASTING COTTON. 1Q-Monday. Z spools for ;

SAFETY PINS, all sizes; 2
dozen for
HAIR NETS. Special, Mon- IH.

day. :: for w

DRESSMAKERS* PIN'S, % 10.
pound for
DE LONG'S HOOKS AND C-

KYES. A card
COLLAR BOXES. 3 cards JQ^
BIAS SEAM TAPE. 12 C.

yards
CLARK'S O. N. T. DARNING

Values Monday in Men's Wear

COTTON. 3 for
Main Floor.Notion Section.

Men who are economically inclined buy
at our Men's Wear Store.430 7th St. en¬

trance.do you, Mr. Man? Get the habit.*
and start Monday.

MEN'S MEDIUM-WEIGHT SHIRTS
AND PANTS; celebrated Blood's Latch
Xeedle make; all sizes. 50c values. "2Qr»Special tomorrow, a garment, only..

MEN'S BATH ROBES, in ail sizes,
and very attractive designs and colors; com¬

plete with cord and tassel at neck and
girdles at waist $4.48 value. AQSpecial tomorrow

MEN'S SWEATERS, in maroon, ox¬
ford and gray, deep shawl col- 1 AQlar. Special value at * .T'V

MEN'S SLIP-ON RAINCOATS; tan
color only; well cut. $6 value. *2 AO
Special value at

Main Floor-
Men's Wear.

-430 7th St. Entrance.

1P1<f°r Your New Dress Hat^ lUHlC Monday at Low Sale Prices
Savings are quite a third.some more. See the plumes and vou

will then best appreciate the low prices. Best male . stock; full
French head and broad flues, in black and white.

S3 Plumes, 12 in. long, for. .$1.95. $7 Plumes, 20 in. long, tor.$4.95$4 Plumes, 16 in. long, for. .$2.49! $12 Plumes, 24 in. long, for.$7.95
S5 Plumes, 18 in. long, for. .$3.49! $15 Plumes, 26 in. long, fbr.S9.95

Second Floor.Millinery Section.

Free Stamped Linen Pillow Tops j 0 R^-ro^fn
With Everv 6 Skeins of Silk Costing 25c O

IS!

I'iI»i
lit

With Every 6 Skeins of Silk Costing 25c
Why not embroider some friend a

pillow top for Christmas and take ad-
\ antage tomorrow of this special offer-
.ng? We offer Stamped Linen Pillow
Tops, choice of 8 effective designs, in
conventional and floral effects; cut
shows 2 of the styles; FREF
with (> skeins of Embroidery 25ccosting.

BY EXPERT IN-
OTHER SPECIAL

Silk
FREE LESSONS IN EMBROIDERY
STRUCTRESS DAILY AFTER io A.M.
VALUES.

STAMPED LINEN CENTERPIECES, 18-in. size.
Special value at

STAMPED APRONS, on crossbar or plain muslin,
with i skein of silk, complete for

I\EI) LABEL D. M. C.; all numbers; Monday, a

dozen, only
Main Floor. Art Section and Bargain Tables.

rs> . .-.® »

10c
10c
29c

Lots of
Neckwear
A special purchase made under price

permits of these low prices.
LOT l includes Lace Yokes. <'ol!ar-

and ( uff Sets, I .are Collars, in large
and small effects, in white, cream
and black; Pt. Gauze and
Venlc<T Laees. Values up to i
$1.25. Choice tomorrow

- Includes l>are Collars and
'n j .

*'s' I .ace Collars and
Boudoir < 'aps, Sleeveless (Juimpes, in
white and cream. Values a
up to 50c. Choice toinor- a4C
row at w

Main Floor- Bargain Tables.

Values Up to $4.50
For Latest Shapes in

Hatters' Plush Hats
*

It's the Hat Sensation of the Season!
This is decicfedly the Hat scoop of the season! Our repre¬

sentative was in New York.heard of this opportunity.and
bought everv Hat because all had merit.

ILLUSTRATION SHOWS FOUR OF THE SHAPES
REPRESENTED IN THE SALE.and there are still others.

These Untrimmed Hats are of best quality hatter's plush,
with erect pile plush facing and velvet brims. Mostly all black or

combination of black and white; a few colors in the lot.
The shapes are all one could desire.and with plume trim¬

ming will make very dressy hats. Buy one Monday for Thanks¬
giving wear.and the plume, too. .

) Second Floor.Millinery Section.
?

We Bought All the Importer Had Left of Silk

Shadow Lace Flouncings
j At Less Than Half Regular Value.
S ?

i lie,se go on sale Monday. Really beautiful in weave and
| designs. The importer wanted to return to his home, so sold all
< he had left of these lovely Silk Shadow Lace Flouncings. As youi kntyvv, Shadow Flouncings are in big demand for the new

j tunics, and are also used in making lace waists. Choice of white,
\ black and cream, in widths 6 to 27 in., at these low prices:

Women Who Pay $5 for Their
Corsets Should Wear the Binner

It is designed to suit the requirements of
women who have their corsets made to order.
Soft, pliable and yet ultra stylish in every line.

Your tailor or gown maker can never

give you that smart appearance unless your cor¬

set (which is the foundation) is the correct and
up-to-date model suited to your figure. Most well
dressed women wear the Binner because they
know and realize that it combines the latest fash¬
ion suggestion with perfect comfort. There are
mnnv models of this famous corset, so that you
can be absolutely satisfied, whether your ideals are
ultra or conservative.

Let us explain the merits of the Binner Cor¬
set to you. PRICE,

We Undersell in

Silverware
Have you seen the PrettySilver-plated Pieces on display

at our new Silverware Section?
They will delight you. Spe¬cial values tomorrow on pieces
required in the serving of the
Thanksgiving fea^:
BAKING DISHES, of best quad¬ruple-plated ware, in colonial de¬signs, white enameled inside and

with handles. Special
value tomorrow at $4.50
CRIME TRAY AND

SCRAPER, of Japanese
metal. engraved design.
Special value at v

HORSERADISH BOTTLES. with
quadruple-plated holder.
Special value at $1.25

$5.00
Second Floor.Corset Section.

LI MP SUGAR HOLDER, of Shef¬
field plate: pierced de- ^ jsign. Special value | . Vf1/at ^

BONBON" DISHES. <<f quadruple
plate, with separate
glass dish. Special
value at
Main Floor.Silverware Section.

$1.98

Beautiful
New Silklike Fabrics, 39c b'w.

i

These fabrics make pretty street or evening frocks; can be used effectively for making dolls'
clothes and also for fancy gift articles.

Choice is offered of 36-in. Crepe Brocades, in white, duck blue, red. lavender, mai> and other
shades.

New Wash Silk Shirtings that contain some linen threads, in black and white and colored
stripes; 36 in. wide.

Silk-stripe Voiles. 40 in. wide, in dainty evening shades, such as white, pink, blue and mais.
Any tomorrow at 39c a yard.
Main Floor.8th St. Annex.Wash Goods.

"Ribbed ! BLANKETS'^f*

(

Lot I.50c Yd,
Lot 2.75c Yd.
Lot 3.$ 1 Yd.

Valties,
$1.00 to $1.50

Values,
$1.50 to $2.00

Values,

Underwear
Have You Bought
Your Winter Supply

Yet?
WOMEN'S FLEECE-JOINED VESTS
AND PANTS, vests with high neck.

50c

ALL-WOOL WHITE BLANKETS;
well made: closely woven: also
made in pink, blue, brown, black
and rod plaids; 11-4
size. Sti.50 values.
Special, a pair

$5.00
^ WHITE CALIFORNIA WOOL
BLANKETS; 11-4 size; close weave;
finished in best possible manner;
wide silk binding:
double - stitched pink

elbow sleeves;
ankle and knee
Special value, a

!

$2.00 to $2.50
SHADOW ALL-OVER LACES, in white and cream; very

effective designs; 18-in. width. Values 75c to $1.00 a yd. 50cChoice Monday at, a yd
Main Moor.Bargain Tables.

loiln or

pants in
lengths.
garment .

WOMEN'S HALF-WOOL VESTS
AND PANTS, high neck, long-sleeve
vests, with ankle-lengtli
pants to match; also
tights. Special value, a

garment .

CHILDRE N'S FLEECE-LINED
VESTS AND PANTS; liigh neck,
long-sleeve vests with ankle-
length pants; all sizes.
Special, a garment
Main Floor.Ft ibbe d Lnderwear

Section.

or blue borders,
value, at, a pair.

$3 $7.50

75c

25c

WHITE WOOL BLANKETS:
11-4 size; closely woven, warm

durable: wide silk
bindings; blue or pink
borders. $5 values. Spe¬
cial sale price, a pair.

full
and

$3:98

40-inch
White Lawn for
. 12Kc Yd.
VALT'H. 15c. Just the qual¬

ity and width YOU ri-quire for
making gift aprons and fancy
artii-les for » 'hristinas giving.
Tomorrow, a yd..
Mailt door.Mh fcjt. Annex.
W hite «ioods

Best Ginghams
for J 5c Yd.

Monday we offer 3i!-inch
Ginghams in all the new stripes,
checks and plaids and in pretty
color combinations . nice Yor
children's and women's dresses
..and why not give a dress
length for Christmas?
Main Floor.8th St. Annex.

Gingham Section.

DOWN AND WOOL COMFORTS;
in a variety of designs and color¬
ings: double-bed size;
light and warm. $5
Values. Special
at

1 ISA V V
>KTK. covere4

with silkolini- ot
twilled MLtiu« .

white laminated
cotton tilling floral
j- nd oriental
signs.

S p i a 1
values at. $2.00

$3.98
WHITE WOOL BLANKETS; 10 4

size, for twin orthre«»-
quarter beds; closely
woven; well finished
A pair, only
Third Floor.Bedding.

$2.98

<. A (#,

Flannelette Gowns and Petticoats.For Chilly Days and Nights
"An ounce of prevention is worth a pound of cure.*' Buy Monday Outing Flannel Gowns and Petticoats to insure yourself

against colds. L>est variety here.
FLANNELETTE GOWNS. in

striped <-ffe« t» of blue and white
and pink and white; low-down
collars: long- sleeves; trimmed
with braids; all sizes.
Worth 69c. Special val-
ue at

FLANNELETTE GOWNS. In all-
white or blu^ and white and pink
and white stripes; high neck
with long sleeves; braid
trimmed. 85c value. Spe¬
cial at

79c

FLANNELETTE * GOWNS, of
heavy quality, in plain white or

striped effects: high or round
collars; long sleeves:
nicely trimmed in ^ f AA
braid. Choice of
many styles at

FLANNELETTE PETTICOATS,
in all-white or striped ef¬
fects: excellent quality
and special values at
Second Floor.L'ndermuslin Sec¬

tion.

50c
\

Every Color Imaginable in

SILK HOSIERY, 95c
$1.50 Value.

Read over the list of colors enumerated in this Silk Hosiery at 93c a

pair Monday, and see if any are missing.old rose, coral, red. blue, emerald,
American beauty, king's blue, duck blue, navy, purple, lavender, maia.
taupe, pink., sky, peach, bronze, champagne, gold, black, white and tan.

This hosiery is reinforced with lisle sole and deep lisle garter top.
Main Floor.Hosiery Section. .


